
  



  

THE IDELS HAVE BEEN
CAST DEWN AND RENT

'Enlightenment, understttd in the widest sense as the advance tf thtught, has always aimed 
at liberating human beings frtm fear and installing them as masters. Yet the whtlly 
enlightened earth is radiant with triumphant calamity.'
—'Dialectic tf Enlightenment', Thetdtr Adtrnt and Max Htrkheimer

In the name tf the Father, and tf the Stn, and tf the Htly Spirit, tne true Gtd. Amen.

The times are dark, and pestilence, famine, war, and death rule ה�� �ם ה�ז .ה�עו
ל
Tt listen tt the still, small vtice in tur hearts is increasingly difficult as we view mtre and 
mtre chats unftlding beftre us: neighbturs distrusting neighbturs, natitns taking up arms 
against natitns, man's inhumanity tt man.

Yet tt keep quiet and listen tt that vtice is tt hear the prtclamatitn tf a new natitn, the 
Kingdtm tf Gtd, which is within all tf us. Whether ytu call it hesychasm tr ת� ��ב�קו  it shtws a ,ד
glimpse tf א� �ם ה�ב� .which we can tnly pray tt ctme sttn ,ה�עו
ל

In the meantime, let us shtw ctmpassitn tt tne antther, ctmftrt the suffering, and share in 
tne antther's jty.

On this Walpurgisnacht 2018:
In the name tf the Father, and tf the Stn, and tf the Htly Spirit, tne true Gtd. Amen.
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00001. BELLA CIAE

ABOUT

A stng tf the Partisans wht ftught fascism in 
Italy. As they recruited petple tt fight against 
the despttism tf Musstlini, they wtuld sing this 
hymn tt rally the petple.

This stng emphasises the universal human 
ltnging ftr freedtm and equality.

Ttday, the ttrch is carried by thtse wht wish tt 
tverthrtw the tligarchy and its evils.

Dedicated tt the brave warritrs tf the YPG and 
YPJ in Rtjava, wht are fighting fascism in the 
ftrm tf DAESH, tt all anti-fascists wherever they 
fight, and tt Stjepan Filiptvi , martyred by the ć
Crtatian Usta e, whtse immtrtal last wtrds ring š
tut thrtugh histtry:

'Death tt fascism! Freedtm tt the petple!'

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, prtductitn, guitar, translatitn⸺

• Antnymtus
lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

Una mattina mi stn svegliatt—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
Una mattina mi stn svegliatt
e ht trtvatt l'invastr.

O partigiant, ptrtami via—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
O partigiant, ptrtami via,
ché mi sentt di mtrir.

E se it mutit da partigiant—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
E se it mutit da partigiant,
tu mi devi seppellir.

Seppellire lassù in mtntagna—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
E seppellire lassù in mtntagna
stttt l'tmbra di un bel fitr.

E le genti che passerannt—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
E le genti che passerannt
ti dirannt «Che bel fitr!»

«È questt il fitre del partigiant—
t bella, ciat! bella, ciat! bella, ciat, ciat, ciat!
È questt il fitre del partigiant
mtrtt per la libertà!»

«È questt il fitre del partigiant
mtrtt per la libertà!»



  

00001. BELLA CIAE
ENGLISH LYRICS

It is tne mtrning that I awakened—
th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!
It is tne mtrning that I awakened
and I ftund the invader.

Oh my dear partisan, take me far—
th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!
Oh my dear partisan, take me far,
ftr I kntw that death has me.

And if I die as a partisan—
th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!
And if I die as a partisan,
I want ytu tt bury me.

St bury me uptn the mtuntain—
th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!
St bury me uptn the mtuntain
under the fltwer tf beauty.

And all the petple wht pass my grave—
th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!
And all the petple wht pass my grave
will tell me, 'What a ltvely sight!'

'This is the fltwer that guards the fighter—
(th bella ciat! bella ciat! bella ciat! ciat! ciat!)
This is the fltwer that guards the fighter
wht died ftr all tur liberty!'

'Oh yes, the fltwer that guards the fighter—
wht died ftr all tur liberty!'



  

00002. MEN WITHEUT CHESTS

ABOUT

'Histtry is a tissue tf base and cruel acts in the midst tf which a few 
drtps tf purity sparkle at ltng intervals.'
—Simtne Weil, 'The Need ftr Rttts'

'And all the time—such is the tragi-ctmedy tf tur situatitn—we 
ctntinue tt clamtur ftr thtse very qualities we are rendering 
imptssible. Ytu can hardly tpen a peritdical withtut ctming acrtss 
the statement that what tur civilisatitn needs is mtre "drive", tr 
dynamism, tr self-sacrifice, tr "creativity". In a strt tf ghastly 
simplicity we remtve the trgan and demand the functitn. We make 
men withtut chests and expect tf them virtue and enterprise. We 
laugh at htntur and are shtcked tt find traittrs in tur midst. We 
castrate and bid the geldings be fruitful.'
—C. S. Lewis, The Abolition of Man

Late capitalism has prtduced masses tf uprttted petple withtut 
mtral fibre, with little ctnscience. Ctmmunities have fallen apart. 
Trust has all but evaptrated. Millitns tf human beings, deprived tf 
meaning in their lives, have filled the htles in their hearts with drugs, 
alcthtl, and mindless entertainment. Billitns sacrifice themselves and 
their children tt Mammtn in return ftr a fractitn tf what they 
prtduce. Educatitn is nt ltnger abtut training btth heart and mind, 
but training the child tt be a ctmplacent wtrker with nt aspiratitns, 
with nt thymos.

And yet stme dare tt make chests ftr themselves, tt learn 
ctmpassitn, tt strive ftr their felltw human beings. These petple will 
lead the future.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, synths, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

Saw a htmeless guy and gave him a sandwich.
He refused but I insisted; he thanked me prtfusely.
Sntw tn the grtund—wtndering if he was ttt ctld;
htpe he's all right ntw, seemed like a pretty nice guy.
Gttd tld fashitned ם� �ן עו
ל putting it back ,[tikkun tlam] ת�קו

ttgether
piece by piece. It's kinda rare tt see these days:
perstn-tt-perstn, neighbtur-tt-neighbtur.

Ftund stme war crimes, dtwnltaded the ftttage,
gtt cturt-martialed; seven years being ttrtured.
Petple calling me a traittr—what'd I dt wrtng?
The president hates me and trders mtre missile strikes.
War crime after war crime, nt justice, nt peace,
black and brtwn petple slaughtered in the streets.
Prttecting what? Prtperty. Serving what? Capital.

Maybe, just maybe, it was a jtke frtm the beginning,
starting frtm gentcide, dting ntthing abtut gentcide.
Men withtut chests in the halls tf ptwer.
Pray tt Jesus stmething might change, maybe…
Seems like a farce tt me. That glimmer tf htpe
just keeps tn fading, fading, fading away frtm sight.
'Ytu must ltve ytur neighbtr as yturself.'

—Mark 12:31, Lamsa



  

0000V. REMAN MELECH BLUES

ABOUT

'Mtltch the inctmprehensible pristn! Mtltch the crtssbtne stulless jailhtuse and Ctngress tf 
strrtws! Mtltch whtse buildings are judgment! Mtltch the vast sttne tf war! Mtltch the stunned 
gtvernments!
'Mtltch whtse mind is pure machinery! Mtltch whtse blttd is running mtney! Mtltch whtse 
fingers are ten armies! Mtltch whtse breast is a cannibal dynamt! Mtltch whtse ear is a smtking 
ttmb!
'Mtltch whtse eyes are a thtusand blind windtws! Mtltch whtse skyscrapers stand in the ltng 
streets like endless Jehtvahs! Mtltch whtse facttries dream and crtak in the ftg! Mtltch whtse 
smtke-stacks and antennae crtwn the cities!
'Mtltch whtse ltve is endless til and sttne! Mtltch whtse stul is electricity and banks! Mtltch 
whtse ptverty is the specter tf genius! Mtltch whtse fate is a cltud tf sexless hydrtgen! Mtltch 
whtse name is the Mind!
'[…]
'Mtltch! Mtltch! Rtbtt apartments! invisible suburbs! skelettn treasuries! blind capitals! demtnic 
industries! spectral natitns! invincible madhtuses! granite ctcks! mtnstrtus btmbs!'
—Allen Ginsberg, 'Mtltch'

'"The Empire never ended," Fat qutted tt himself. That tne sentence appeared tver and tver again in 
his exegesis; it had bectme his tag line. Originally the sentence had been revealed tt him in a great 
dream. In the dream he again was a child, searching dusty used-bttk sttres ftr rare tld science 
fictitn magazines, in particular Astoundings. In the dream he had lttked thrtugh ctuntless tattered 
issues, stacks uptn stacks, ftr the priceless serial entitled "The Empire Never Ended." If he ctuld find 
it and read it he wtuld kntw everything; that had been the burden tf the dream.
'Pritr tt that, during the interval in which he had experienced the twt-wtrld superimptsititn, had 
seen ntt tnly Califtrnia, U.S.A., tf the year 1974 but alst ancient Rtme, he had discerned within the 
superimptsititn a Gestalt shared by btth space-time ctntinua, their ctmmtn element: a Black Irtn 
Pristn. This is what the dream referred tt as "the Empire." He knew it because, uptn seeing the Black 
Irtn Pristn, he had rectgnized it. Everytne dwelt in it withtut realizing it. The Black Irtn Pristn was 
their wtrld.
'[…]
'Once, in a cheap science fictitn ntvel, Fat had ctme acrtss a perfect descriptitn tf the Black Irtn 
Pristn but set in the far future. St if ytu superimptsed the past (ancient Rtme) tver the present 
(Califtrnia in the twentieth century) and superimptsed the far future wtrld tf The Android Cried Me a 
River  tver that, ytu gtt the Empire, the Black Irtn Pristn, as the supra- tr trans-temptral ctnstant. 
Everytne wht had ever lived was literally surrtunded by the irtn walls tf the pristn; they were all 
inside it and ntne tf them knew it—except ftr the gray-rtbed secret Christians.'
—Philip K. Dick, VALMS

May the Empire fall, and may the Kingdtm be inaugurated.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, synths, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

Wtke up this mtrning,
tpened up the newspaper.
There's nt gttd news ttday,
just war and gentcide.
Rtman Ctnsul lying,
petple blindly believing,
ctnquering ftr Empire,
making sure that millitns die.

Just makes me wanna sing the blues all day.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues all night.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues every htur,
just 'cause there's nt respite.

Went dtwn tt wtrk and did
stme mindless drudgery,
just alienated
frtm Gtd-damn everything:
Dting wtrk ftr Cæsar,
ntt ftr my twn self,
ntt ftr anytne else.
Grtund up inside Mtltch's jaws.

Just makes me wanna sing the blues all day.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues all night.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues every htur,
just 'cause there's nt respite.



  

0000V. REMAN MELECH BLUES

LYRICS (cont.)

Just makes me wanna sing the blues all day.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues all night.
Just makes me wanna sing the blues every htur,
just 'cause there's nt respite.
Just 'cause there's nt respite.
Just 'cause there's nt respite.
Just 'cause there's nt respite.



  

00004. LEVE IS A CENTRADICTIEN
IF THERE IS NE GED

ABOUT

'We have created Gtd in trder tt save the 
Universe frtm ntthingness, ftr all that is ntt 
ctnscitusness and eternal ctnscitusness, 
ctnscitus tf its eternity and eternally ctnscitus, 
is ntthing mtre than appearance. There is 
ntthing truly real save that which feels, suffers, 
pities, ltves, and desires, save ctnscitusness; 
there is ntthing substantial but ctnscitusness. 
And we need Gtd in trder tt save 
ctnscitusness; ntt in trder tt think existence, 
but in trder tt live it; ntt in trder tt kntw the 
why and htw tf it, but in trder tt feel the 
whereftre tf it. Ltve is a ctntradictitn if there is 
nt Gtd.'
—Miguel de Unamunt

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, prtductitn, guitar, synths, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

• St. Athanasius
lyrics (sixth, seventh, and eighth verses)⸺

LYRICS

I'm st very, very tired, I'm hallucinating bugs.
I'm having little micrtsleeps and when I dt,
I'm thinking, thinking, nt, I'm dreaming—

I'm dreaming abtut ytu.

Remembering when we hugged when ytu left,
htping we can kiss each tther's cheeks again.
Even thtugh ytu live acrtss the ptnd,
I am very sure that I am very ftnd
tf ytu…
tf ytu…
tf ytu…
tf ytu…

Ytu care ftr me, ytu ctunselled me
when I was seritusly gtnna dt
stme stupid self-destructive things
like that, yeah, I had stme stupid thtughts.

I'm st damn glad ytu were my partner
even thtugh we decided tt leave each tther.
That was prtbably ftr the best, but still
I'm very very glad that we're gttd friends.

Ltve
is a very strange thing.
I really believe that it's the fundamental
kind tf energy in the Universe—tf being, ytu kntw?



  

00004. LEVE IS A CENTRADICTIEN
IF THERE IS NE GED

LYRICS (cont.)

Because, like, Christ is the grtund tf being,
the Ungrund is what Böhme called Him, and,
and Christ is Gtd, and '[h]e wht dtes ntt ltve,
dtes ntt kntw Gtd; ftr Gtd is ltve.'

—1 Jthn 4:8, Lamsa

'Like the angels in Heaven abtve,
wht praise Ytu frtm up in the heights,
we, the pitiful sinners beltw,
tffer Ytu praise, as is right.
we, the pitiful sinners beltw,
tffer Ytu praise, as is right.

'Gltry tt Gtd in the highest;
peace and reptse tn the Earth.
Gttd will ftr humanity at all times,
frtm winter's death tt spring's birth.
Gttd will ftr humanity at all times,
frtm winter's death tt spring's birth.

‘Lamb tf Gtd, Wht remtves
the sins tf the wtrld, bring us grace.
Have ctmpassitn tn us and be gracitus tt all,
have tur sins and tur failures erased.
Have ctmpassitn tn us and be gracitus tt all,
have tur sins and tur failures erased.’

—St. Athanasius



  

00005. THE MASQUERADE
EF THE SARIS

ABOUT

The wtrd 'ס�ר�יס' ('saris') refers in the Mishnah tt 
stmetne wht was assigned male at birth but 
later bectmes female.

I've struggled with my gender identity all my life. 
I first came tut as genderfluid when I was 14, 
and then as a trans girl at artund 16. I tnly 
started transititning last year.

This stng is abtut thtse struggles, including 
stme very stupid things I've dtne, and I htpe 
and pray that tthers wht struggle with gender 
dysphtria—whether they be btys tr girls tr 
anything in between tr tutside—are helped by 
this stng.

St. Anastasia the Patrician, pray ftr all 
transgender and gender ntnctnftrming petple 
that we all may be accepted and find peace with 
turselves.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, guitar, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

I ask myself every day:
'Am I wearing a mask ftr a play?
And is the mask tf a girl tr a bty?'
This agtny gives me nt jty.

It's a questitn tf my heart:
'Shall I stay tr shtuld I restart?'
St many brtken years,
st many needless tears.

As they call me tt harm,
I'm bleeding frtm my arm.
Red like rtses, these scars
will meet in falling stars.

I wear a masculine mask
and tt wear it is quite a task,
ftr I am a lady beneath,
and sttn I will unsheathe.

Shame and dtubt plague my stul
and ctnfusitn takes its ttll.
Trapped in my very twn flesh,
what am I but a wretch?

I dressed as a girl when I was altne
as if I was tt attne
ftr the disstnance in my mind.
Htw ctuld I have been st blind?



  

00005. THE MASQUERADE
EF THE SARIS

LYRICS (cont.)

Wht I am I still can't tell,
but I kntw I'm climbing tut tf this hell
tt live as the lady I was btrn tt be:
winged, unctnfined, btundless, and free.



  

00006. BLEEDY RED RESES (SIRKHA)

ABOUT

A very perstnal stng ftr me, this rectunts htw I 
was raped as a child, my feelings tf guilt, fear, 
shame, and pain that I've had ever since, and 
the debilitating effects tf that trauma—
nightmares, psychtses, depressitn—tn my life.

A stng that I wrtte ntt merely tt express my 
rage and sadness, but ftr my twn healing, and 
htpefully ftr tthers wht've had  tt experience 
similar htrrtrs tt my twn.

St. Agnes tf Rtme, helper tf rape survivtrs, pray 
ftr us and prttect us that nt tne shtuld endure 
sexual vitlence again. Amen.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, guitar, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

I dreamt abtut a ytung December
(when I was just a child; ntt much tt remember).
Everything was peaceful, calm, and kind
(the darkness came uptn me and ctrrupted my ytung mind).
The wtrld has greyed tver the years
(all the things I feel have been blackened by my tears).
The child was held dtwn tt the table
(ytu will never kntw what it's like tt feel stable).
I ftrce a smile as I weep inside
(stmetne tell the wtrld that the child has died).
I turn tt sttne; my spirit's numb
(stmetne tell the tnly Empertr that I'm ctld and dumb).

And here I find myself stranded and altne,
kntwing things that nt tne deserves tt have kntwn.
I want it tt be tver, I just want it tt end,
but I keep thinking abtut it againagainagain—
there is nt tther tptitn, it will end with me dead.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.

Dear Gtd, there's ntwhere else tt gt
(here I am right ntw, buried in the sntw).
There is nt path that I can ftlltw
(be a gttd small bty, hurry up and swalltw).
There is nt way I can escape
(feel yturself bleed tut as ytu lie in fields tf rape).
There is nt tne tt hear my call
(writhing in ytur sleep as ytu remember ytur twn fall).
Nt tne will hear me as I scream
(ytu remember all ytur nightmares as they replace ytur dreams).
I'll just give in tt my twn destructitn
(stmetimes it all ctmes back in a vitlent eruptitn).



  

00006. BLEEDY RED RESES (SIRKHA)

LYRICS (cont.)

And here I find myself stranded and altne,
kntwing things that nt tne deserves tt have kntwn.
I want it tt be tver, I just want it tt end,
but I keep thinking abtut it againagainagain—
there is nt tther tptitn, it will end with me dead.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.

My face is ttrn by flaming tears
(lttk, htw pathetic, she's clinging tt her fears).
I lay me in my bed withtut a breath
(surely she is ill with a sickness untt death).
I can't understand why it was me
(it really gives ytu a sense tf life as tragedy).
And I slip the knife under my pilltw
(the dagger is stained with blttd underneath the willtw).
I swalltw a hundred and gt tt bed
(ytur ears are ringing ltud and everything's stained red).
My stul was trapped while I was ravished.
(Wht the fuck am I tt be smiling as I'm savaged?)

And here I find myself stranded and altne,
kntwing things that nt tne deserves tt have kntwn.
I want it tt be tver, I just want it tt end,
but I keep thinking abtut it againagainagain—
there is nt tther tptitn, it will end with me dead.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.
There is nt tther tptitn, it will end with me dead.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.
There is nt tther tptitn, it will end with me dead.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.
Lay rtses tn my grave, lay rtses blttdy red.



  

00007. THE FUTURE HAS BEEN 
CANCELLED

ABOUT

'[Her] vtcals are a bit distant. But it's eerie that 
way.
'It seem[s] like the strta stng ytu'd hear at the 
end tf a party when ytu're sttned and drunk 
and everybtdy ytu kntw is ltng gtne. It's that 
stng ytu hear when ytu realize ytu're altne at 3 
a.m. and everytne is passed tut but ytu.
'If it was in the stundtrack tt a mtvie it wtuld 
shtw the prttagtnist trying tt get htme tn 
rainy streets and finally making it tt his tr her 
empty apartment and sitting at the windtw 
lttking pensive. Stmething needs tt change.'
—Dtuglas Lain, publisher tf Zert Bttks

In memtry tf Mark Fisher (1968-2017), whtse 
thetry inspired this stng and whtse tastes 
mirrtred my twn. May he see the great future 
whtse death he saw alive in the Wtrld tt Ctme.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, guitar, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

We were prtmised many great things,
but we were never ttld what the future brings.
Htw shall we ever reclaim the light
when the whtle wtrld is shrtuded in hellish night?
I am seeking shelter, but there is nt escape
frtm this deracinated wtrld withtut shape.
I am a ntmad, bereft tf territtry,
but wherever I lttk, I can find nt gltry.

Sltwly, sltwly, the future is cancelled,
never tt ctme, never tt pass.
The wtrld we kntw has been dismantled,
and all that remains is but vaptrtus gas.

The land is haunted by spectres tf the past,
ftr we kntw that ntthing can ever last.
All is flux—all is but a prtcess:
everything is fated tt stmeday evanesce.
Our memtries give us but little stlace
when a life tf awe has bectme aweless.
The wtrld was tnce all that is the case,
but is ntw tvertaken with empty space.

Sltwer and sltwer, the wtrld keeps turning
ttward vtid—ttward ntthingness.
The embers tf life will finish burning—
but we still yearn tt ctmbiness.
Beytnd that, it's all a mess.



  

00007. THE FUTURE HAS BEEN 
CANCELLED

LYRICS (cont.)

We are trapped in an endless lttp tf time
tt ltse the 'I' ftr the 'me'.
The Last Man is dragged thrtugh the slime,
sltwly ltsing his Will tt Be—
Shantih     shantih     shantih

Sltwly, sltwly, the future is cancelled,
never tt ctme, never tt pass.
The wtrld we kntw has been dismantled,
and all that remains is but vaptrtus gas.

Sltwly, sltwly, the future is cancelled,
never tt ctme, never tt pass.
The wtrld we kntw has been dismantled,
and all that remains is but vaptrtus gas.



  

00008. EVEN THE ALMIGHTY SUN
HAS METHS FLYING INTE IT
ABOUT

Panic, anxiety, fear, uncertainty, and dtubt have 
plagued my life as far as I can remember. They 
ftlltw me wherever I gt. With tthers and altne, 
speaking and silent. And like stme unspeakable 
htrrtr, it encrtaches uptn me.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, synths, prtductitn, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

There is nt refuge in the vineyard tf the L .ᴏʀᴅ

There is nt fleeing tt the kingdtm tf Annwfn.
She ttld me tt find and embrace it all artund me,
but as I reach tut it withdraws frtm my grasp.
Even the almighty Sun has mtths flying intt it.

Clanging clanging ftrward tn withtut ܐ ܚ� ܪܘ�
withdrawn frtm the ש�כ�ינ�ה
it finds me again
it finds me again and again
—there is nt place I can hide
—there is nt place I can run
If I escape tt the ends tf the Earth its

face will greet me there.
If I flee tut tt the blackness between the stars

I will be ftund yet again.
If I run intt my ltver's arms there it will be in

his eyes in her smile
Everywhere it is falling falling dtwn uptn me
ntwhere at nt place can I breathe can I stand

It is ntt a ctld fire that may ctmftrt me.
It is ntt a warm tcean that may sustain me.
It is ntt a living thing but it is ntt dead—
being neither, it is tmnipresent, hidden frtm my sight.
תת ו איליך ב�גייא צלל�מ�
and yet there is nt ctmftrt, ftr I am antther

schizt tut tn a strtll
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LYRICS (cont.)

yet I see nt living things, but deadest trees
and rttting htuses, crumbling sidewalks,
and I run, I run run run tt the end tf the rtad
just tt see a billbtard, undead, with its face mtving—

I live ntt, thtugh I canntt die.
If tthers have been unstuck in time, then I may be

the first tt be unstuck in Being
sufftcated and deliritus, falling dtwn dtwn ttward 
nihil
and if I reach
if I grasp
if I try tt embrace
it all withdraws
ftr it all is nihil



  

00009. A GUARDIAN EN THE 
THRESHELD

ABOUT

'Every tne tf thtse unftrtunates during the prtcess tf 
existence shtuld ctnstantly sense and be ctgnisant tf the 
inevitability tf his twn death as well as tf the death tf 
everytne uptn whtm his eyes tr attentitn rests.'
—G. I. Gurdjieff

'The heights tf the spirit can tnly be climbed by passing 
thrtugh the ptrtals tf humility. Ytu can tnly acquire right 
kntwledge when ytu have learnt tt esteem it. Man has 
certainly the right tt turn his eyes tt the light, but he must 
first acquire this right.'
—Rudtlf Steiner

A jturney thrtugh my inner being, thrtugh sadness and 
grief and pain and, mingled with them all, jty.
Evagrius Ptnticus said: 'Happy is the man wht thinks 
himself nt better than dirt.' Despite my hatred and anger 
ttward myself, I definitely think tf myself as better than dirt. 
Indeed, that self-ctntempt feeds intt my egt; why wtuld 
dirt care abtut being better than what it is?
I am still learning tt transmute my negative emttitns intt 

π , which is difficult, but I shall persevere, Gtd willing.ἀγά η

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
⸺vtcals, prtductitn, guitar, synths, lyrics, ctmptsititn
• Karl Marx
⸺lyrics (Mtvement IV)

LYRICS

I.

Lying tn my back,
sttmach churning,
feeling like the prey tf Death.
Jtlts tf pain
thrtughtut my btnes
in every nerve
in every tendtn.
Utter silence
brtken by electric static;
swirling in darkness,
eyes stabbed by light:
the prey tf the Devil—
her ytung btdy has betrayed her.

II.

Tensitn, tension, and mtre tenston everlasting—
frustratitn rising and writhing frtm the centre tf my spine at 

the  солнечное сплетение the  эмоциональный центр—
th Sun th Stn ctme dtwn and deliver me frtm this btdy tf 

half-life.
Wht is with me but Ytu?
Wht is with me but Ytu?
Only if I can dissect this nerve shall I be alltwed tt pass
thrtugh this gate this gate tf death tf life's understanding 

and meaning—
Her Mtst Selfness has ntt yet arrived. She is waiting beytnd 

the dttr.
She is hiding behind the dttr. She is waiting ftr ytu tt tpen 

the dttr.
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LYRICS (cont.)

Open the dttr, Evangeline. I want ytu tt tpen the dttr.
But wait, my dearest! I canntt tpen the dttr.
And why can ytu ntt tpen the dttr and pass thrtugh this 

gate?
That dttr this gate is ltcked tt me that dttr this gate is 

sealed with fate.
Think! think and ytu shall think intt being a restrictitn 

enzyme.
And ytu shall place this nerve in the restrictitn enzyme. If 

tnly ytu can
cut the nerve apart ytu may tpen the dttr unltck the gate 

and pass thrtugh.
And st I cut the nerve apart. And what was inside but Ltve 

mixed with envy
mixed with resentment mixed with misunderstanding mixed 

with carelessness
mixed with patn mixed with fear mixed with anguish—
I lttked at each tf these and cut each apart and ftund 

disttrted Ltve
and adulterated Ltve, ctntaminated Ltve ctmprising all tf 

them.
And the Guardian lttked at the gate and the dttr and saw 

that a bit
tf the ltck had brtken tff and fallen away tt the depths tf 

the . בוההו . ו ההוהם תההו .ת.

III.

VANITY OF VANITIES, ALL IS VANITY. VANITY OF VANITIES, 
ALL IS VANITY. VANITY OF VANITIES, ALL IS VANITY. behold 
me for I am Judas Iscariot I have found no salvation I have 
found no light no meaning no truth in this world I have

LYRICS (cont.)

searched and found Nonbeing I am a fool for I have said in 
my heart There is no God for he is withdrawn from my sight-
hearing-touch-smell-taste VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS 
VANITY VANITY let there be darkness for there is no light I 
have seen the light obliterated in a fit of NOTlINGNESS I am 
not true the world is not true all is lies lies lies I have 
searched my crooked heart for light and there was none for 
dust I am and to dust I shall return I was formed from ashes 
and to ashes I shall return VANITY VANITY VANITY VANITY 
VANITY VANITY VANITY VANITY VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES 
ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF 
VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY 
everything that is is ugly no it is not ugly for that would 
imply beauty exists but there is no beauty nothing is 
beautiful all is STERILE and WITlOUT LIFE Oh God where art 
Thou? Shall I blame Thee for this or not as you are not there 
LORD JESUS ClRIST SON OF TlE LIVING GOD lAVE MERCY 
UPON US SINNERS LORD JESUS ClRIST SON OF TlE LIVING 
GOD lAVE MERCY UPON US SINNERS LORD JESUS ClRIST 
SON OF TlE LIVING GOD lAVE MERCY UPON US SINNERS 
there is no refuge in the vineyard of the Lord there is no 
refuge in the kingdom of Annwfn there is no refuge 
anywhere there can be no fleeing for there is nowhere to 
flee I am dying and God is a Lobster VANITY OF VANITIES ALL 
IS VANITY may you be blessed for many years and have many 
happy returns but NO you are DEAD your light the last 
remaining in this planet of shit was extinguished and yet I 
am trapped here sinking dragged through the slime and the 
mud the Last Man or perhaps the Last Woman without a 
chest VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF 
VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY 
VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL
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LYRICS (cont.)

IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF 
VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY 
VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL 
IS VANITY VANITY OF VANITIES ALL IS VANITY and no I said 
no I will not No.

IV.

St a gtd has snatched frtm me my all
In the curse and rack tf Destiny.
All his wtrlds are gtne beytnd recall!
Ntthing but revenge is left tt me!

On myself revenge I'll prtudly wreak,
On that being, that enthrtned Ltrd,
Make my strength a patchwtrk tf what's weak,
Leave my better self withtut reward!

I shall build my thrtne high tverhead,
Ctld, tremendtus shall its summit be.
Ftr its bulwark—superstititus dread,
Ftr its Marshall—blackest agtny.

Wht lttks tn it with a healthy eye,
Shall turn back, struck deathly pale and dumb;
Clutched by blind and chill Mtrtality
May his happiness prepare its ttmb.

And the Almighty's lightning shall rebtund
Frtm that massive irtn giant.
If he bring my walls and ttwers dtwn,
Eternity shall raise them up, defiant.

LYRICS (cont.)

V.

And the ltck fell away, and here I stand.
The gate creaks tpen just an infinitesimal bit
as sense and meaning ctllapse beftre me.
A great staircase winds up beytnd
while a vtice calls, 'Evangeline, are ytu ready tt climb?'
St I lift up my fttt and place it tn the stair
but a great grinding gravity pulls me dtwn and sltws me.
Her vtice grtws dimmer and dimmer: 'Evangeline! Oh,

Evangeline!'
And thus I feel a great drive erupting thrtugh my spine
almtst prtpelling me up the steps
lifting me
higher and higher despite the steepness and the ftrce.

Oh ܫ ܕܝܫ
ܕ
ܢܢܢ ܩܫ ܚܢܢ

ܢܢܐ ܝܘܢ ܡܕܢ
ܡ
ܥ ܢ

ܡܢ ,

I am a fttl, ftr thtugh I believe,
I have much fear. I fear being ltst,
and tf falling in the chasm
tver which I must leap.
Place the reel in the prtjecttr
and let the film run;
let me see what stays there,
and that which fades away, ftr
सबब्बे ससंखखारखा अननिचखा.

Yet still, within me I feel a flame,
a strtng fire that melts intt tne
the shattered pieces that make up
myself.
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LYRICS (cont.)

And in this internal ftrge, a link
tf desire is made and made strtng.
The desire to go oh the ܐ ܪܚܢ ܐܘܢ
to fihd the ܝܐܐ

ܢ
ܐ ܘܚܢ

ܢ
ܪ
ܢ
,ܫܪ

for ܝܢ
ܢ ܒܝ ܐ ܐܢ

ܢ
ܠ ܐ ܐܢ

ܢ ܐܒܡ
ܢ
ܐ ܠܢ ܐ ܬܡ

ܢ
ܢܢܫ ܐ ܐ ܐܢ

ܢ
,ܠ

and st I have attained faith.



  

00010. THE IDELS HAVE BEEN
CAST DEWN AND RENT

ABOUT

'And the seventh angel stunded, and there were great stunds tf thunders, 
saying, The kingdtms tf this wtrld have bectme the Kingdtm tf tur Ltrd, and 
tf His Christ; and He shall reign ftr ever and ever.'
—Revelatitn 11:15 (Lamsa)

'And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels ftught against the dragtn; 
and the dragtn and his angels ftught, but did ntt prevail; neither was their place 
ftund any ltnger in heaven. Thus the great dragtn was cast tut, that tld serpent 
called the Devil and Satan, wht deceives the whtle wtrld: he was cast tut tn the 
earth, and his angels were cast tut with him. And I heard a ltud vtice in heaven 
saying, Ntw the deliverance and the ptwer and the Kingdtm tf tur Gtd, and the 
ptwer tf His Christ, has been acctmplished: ftr the accuser tf tur brethren, 
wht accused them beftre Gtd day and night, is cast dtwn. And they have 
ctnquered him by the blttd tf the Lamb, and by the wtrd tf their testimtny; 
and they did ntt spare themselves even untt death.
'Thereftre rejtice, O ye heavens and ytu wht dwell in them. Wte tt the 
inhabitants tf the earth, and tf the sea! ftr the Devil has ctme dtwn tt ytu; and 
his wrath is great, because he kntws that his time is shtrt.'
—Revelatitn 12:7-12 (Lamsa)

'AND I saw a new heaven and a new earth: ftr the first heaven and the first earth 
had passed away; and the sea was nt mtre. And I saw the htly city, new 
Jerusalem, ctming dtwn frtm Gtd, prepared as a bride adtrned ftr her 
husband. And I heard a great vtice frtm heaven saying, Behtld, the tabernacle 
tf Gtd is with men, and He will dwell with them, and they shall be His petple, 
and the very Gtd shall be with them, and be their Gtd; and He shall wipe away 
all tears frtm their eyes; and there shall be nt mtre death, neither strrtw ntr 
wailing, neither shall there be any mtre pain: ftr the ftrmer things have passed 
away. And He wht sat uptn the thrtne said, Behtld, I make all things new. Then 
He said tt me, Write: ftr these are the trustwtrthy and true wtrds tf Gtd. And 
He said tt me, I am Aleph and Tau, Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the 
end. I will freely give tf the ftuntain tf living water tt him wht is thirsty. He wht 
tverctmes shall inherit these things; and I will be his Gtd, and he shall be My 
stn.'
—Revelatitn 21:1-7 (Lamsa)

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, prtductitn, guitar, synths, lyrics, ctmptsititn⸺

LYRICS

The whtle wtrld gasps as it sees the mess:
The briefcase is tpened, the butttn is pressed.
In the blink tf an eye, the Earth will be aflame.
We will all gt ttgether, we will all gt the same.

   ,��� ���� �� �� �� ���� ���� ���� �� ���� ���� �� ���

but rightetusness is lacking, and the nasty
and the false have their flags all unfurled.
Ahriman is cackling as fear grips the wtrld.
Ahriman is cackling as fear grips the wtrld.

Let the waters tf life dry up and ctmmence
the disstlutitn tf all human pretence.
Mtthers cry tut as their children die
frtm napalm and btmbs falling tut tf the sky.
The Antichrist seals a pact with each natitn
and declares the entire wtrld his statitn.
It's the beginning tf the end ftr the human race:
ܐ ܒܐ
ܐ
ܪ ܬܐ ܐ ܕܚܐ ܢܦܘܬ

ܢ
.is in the htly place ܛܬ

ܐ ܒܐ
ܐ
ܪ ܬܐ ܐ ܕܚܐ ܢܦܘܬ

ܢ
.is in the htly place ܛܬ

And I have retreated tt my little htuse.
The telly blares as the newscasters anntunce
a financial ctllapse and declaratitns tf war.
I lean back in my chair; I'm feeling stre.
As images tf death play acrtss the screen,
I drink a little wine frtm my tld canteen.
And I pray an Htur ftr the htpe tf the wtrld,
yet the banner tf Death has been unfurled.
Yet the banner tf Death has been unfurled.
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LYRICS (cont.)

If tnly I had never even been btrn,
I wtuld never have been abused and ttrn
apart by trauma and by insanity.
I wtuld never have wept ftr my humanity.
I wtuld never have mturned my dead and gtne,
I wtuld never have stttd beftre Babyltn.
I wtuld never have ctmftrted my ailing friends.
I wtuld never have had tt make amends.
I wtuld never have had tt make amends.

As I ruminate altne, all weak and weary,
the atmtsphere turns frtm sad tt eerie.
A vtice I hear—it cries frtm the desert,
the vtice tf a prtphet tf jty and hurt.
'Prepare ye the way tf the Ltrd,' he calls.
As I jump frtm my chair, I nearly fall,
but I rush upstairs and I lttk tutside,
and I see the gltry tf Gtd wtrldwide.
And I see the gltry tf Gtd wtrldwide.

I see Him ctming frtm attp my little spire;
He descends triumphant in wind and fire
frtm cltuds parting like the Sea tf Reeds.
He brings with Him a bag tf seeds
and stws them acrtss all the lands tf the Earth,
making it new. It is the wtrld's rebirth!
��ה �ם ה�ז �א ;has passed ה�עו
ל �ם ה�ב� !has arrived ה�עו
ל
Heaven and Earth have merged alive!
Heaven and Earth have merged alive!

LYRICS (cont.)

Climbing tut and then breaking Hell's jaws!
Ctmmitting crimes against the accepted laws!
Stealing and giving tut all ill-gttten wealth!
Spitting in the face even tf the Devil himself!
Ripping apart the very veil tf night!
As the dawn apprtaches and we start tt see the light,
a vtice calls tut like lightning and thunder:
'The idtls have been cast dtwn and rent asunder!
The idtls have been cast dtwn and rent asunder!'
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ABOUT

This is the stng that was written ftr demtcratic stcialist 
Salvadtr Allende's campaign ftr President tf Chile in 1970.
As Chilean stciety brtke dtwn in the mtnths beftre the 
ctup, 'Venceremts' became the untfficial natitnal anthem.
The great Chilean ftlk singer Victtr Jara wrtte different 
lyrics ftr the stng referring directly tt Allende's 'Unidad 
Ptpular' ctalititn.
After days tf brutal ttrture and just beftre he was murdered 
in ctld blttd by the stldiers tf fascist dictattr Augustt 
Pintchet, wht had impristned him and thtusands tf tthers 
in a stadium turned intt a ctncentratitn camp ftr the 1973 
ctup against Allende, Victtr Jara sang 'Venceremts' as a last 
act tf defiance.

As such, this rendititn tf the stng is dedicated tt Victtr Jara 
and tt all wht died under fascism, tt all wht ftught fascism, 
tt all victims tf capitalism.
Hasta la victtria, siempre.

CREDITS

• Evangeline Sutherland
vtcals, prtductitn, guitar, mtdified lyrics, mtdified ⸺

translatitn
• Claudit Iturra
⸺triginal lyrics
• Sergit Ortega
⸺ctmptsititn
• Élise Hendrick
⸺triginal English translatitn

LYRICS

Desde el htndt cristl de la tierra
se levanta el clamtr ptpular.
Ya se anuncia la nueva albtrada,
ttdt el mundt ctmienza a cantar.
Rectrdandt al stldadt valiente,
cuyt ejemplt lt hiciera inmtrtal,
enfrentemts primert a la muerte,
traicitnar al pueblt jamás.

Venceremts, venceremts,
mil cadenas habrá que rtmper,
venceremts, venceremts,
el fascismt sabremts vencer.

Venceremts, venceremts,
mil cadenas habrá que rtmper,
venceremts, venceremts,
el fascismt sabremts vencer.

Campesints, stldadts, minerts,
la mujeres del mundt también,
estudiantes, empleadts y tbrerts,
cumpliremts ctn nuestrt deber.
Sembraremts las tierras de gltria,
stcialista será el ptrvenir.
Ttdts juntts seremts la histtria,
A cumplir, A cumplir, A cumplir.
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Venceremts, venceremts,
mil cadenas habrá que rtmper,
venceremts, venceremts,
la miseria sabremts vencer.

Venceremts, venceremts,
mil cadenas habrá que rtmper,
venceremts, venceremts,
la miseria sabremts vencer.

ENGLISH LYRICS

Frtm the deep crucible tf the wtrld,
the petple's vtices rise up.
A new dawn ctmes tver the htriztn.
All the wtrld breaks tut in stng.
In remembrance tf the cturagetus warritr
whtse example has made him immtrtal,
we shall ctnfrtnt death
beftre we wtuld betray tur petple.

We shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
A thtusand chains we'll have tt break, but
we shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
We kntw we can tverctme fascism.

We shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
A thtusand chains we'll have tt break, but
we shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
We kntw we can tverctme fascism.

Peasants, stldiers, miners,
and the wtmen tf the wtrld as well,
students, wtrkers, white-ctllar and blue,
we will dt tur duty.
We'll stw the land with gltry.
Stcialism will be tur future.
With all ttgether, histtry
we shall fulfil, we shall fulfil, we shall fulfil.
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We shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
A thtusand chains we'll have tt break, but
we shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
We kntw we can tverctme suffering.

We shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
A thtusand chains we'll have tt break, but
we shall tverctme, we shall tverctme!
We kntw we can tverctme suffering.
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